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The present Rule Change Notice to the Rules for the Classification and Construction of Mobile Offshore Drilling Units (MODU Rules) (hereinafter — RCN) has been approved in accordance with the established approval procedure and contains information on amendments and additions, except for editorial amendments. RCN amendments come into force on 1 July 2024.
## REVISION HISTORY

### PART XIII. WELDING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Applicability</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Para 2.7.5</td>
<td>Mobile Offshore Drilling Units Metal structures Underwater welding Welding of structures having their back side in contact with water</td>
<td>Text of para has been replaced by the reference to new Chapter 2.14, Part XIV &quot;Welding&quot; of the Rules for the Classification and Construction of Sea-Going Ships containing the requirements for underwater welding and welding of structures having their back side in contact with water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PART XIII. WELDING

2 PROCESS REQUIREMENTS FOR MANUFACTURE OF MODU WELDED STRUCTURES

2.7 WELDING OF HULLS AND EQUIPMENT OF MODU

Para 2.7.5 is replaced by the following text:

"2.7.5 Underwater welding and welding of structures having their back side in contact with water.

Underwater welding and welding of structures having their back side in contact with water are performed in compliance with the requirements of 2.14, Part XIV "Welding" of the RS Rules/C."
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